Unexpected Observation of Heavy Monomeric Motifs in a Basket-like Au26Ag22 Nanocluster.
Herein, a new basket-like Au26Ag22(TBBT)30 nanocluster (where TBBT = 4- tert-butylthiophenol) was synthesized by a coreduction method. Also, the precise structure was characterized by single-crystal X-ray diffraction and displays a shell-by-shell construction with a Au12@AuAg19 kernel protected by a Au13S26@Ag3S4 surface motif. Interestingly, a handle-like Ag3S4 motif was observed that composes the outermost shell. Except for this Ag3S4 motif, the other motifs are all monomeric "-S-Au-S-" motifs, which are rarely reported in thiolate-capped metal (Au or Ag) nanoclusters with small size ( n < 60). This work will provide new insight into the growth pattern of thiolate-capped metal nanoclusters.